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Mil. Fred Thompson, Upper Sackville, Mrs. AV. P- Dole, i . , Alfred the guests including a number from New- >[r. c. P. Harris has gooe to Boston to
is spending the week in Amherst. daughter, Annie _ B , , tl® Rnd Chatham. Bowan’s orchestra meet Mrs. Harris, who has been spending

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White and child Seven Snider, of Rockville (N BJ only castle ana ^ ^nter wlth her son, Dr. Will. Hams,
of Shelburne (N. S.), are the guests of the immediate Mrs Walter Scovil went to St. John m Providence (R. I.)
Mr. and Mrs. X W. Bennett. Rev. George Orman, of Upper Corner, per- A • re!atiTe3 Mr and Mrs G. A. Irving, of Rextm,

Mrs. Fred Doull, of Stoughton (Sask.), formed the ceremony. ïmmediateiy after toitey t^ of the hterary class ar'p in town for a few days,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A\ . Doull. the ceremony luncheon waase ^ connection with St. Luke's Foreign Mrs. B. A. Bourgeois has returned from

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Carter, of Point happy couple left at 8.30 on the Mant m .q Socjety wae held at the par- 'a pleasant visit with friends in Sprmghill.
de Bute, were in town yesterdav. express for Campbellton I. . ■), '' .phe topic was The Islands of the Mias H. Bigelow, of Truro, is the guest

Miss Florence Chubbuck, reader; Miss they will make their future home. gafid papersPnn the subject were read of Mrs. W. 0. Schwartz, Church .treat.
Edna Smith, piano; and Miss Elite Smith Mrs. Sarah Thomas, wife of Dan 1 Maggie McLean and Mrs. A. C. Mrs. G. V. Gross is visiting relatives in
piano, will give their graduating recitals Thomas, of Smiths Creek, died at her by Mrs. -«aggie Hillsboro
in Beethoven Hall on Friday evening home yesterday afternoon of dropsy, aged Wmxls.^ „_At e special meeting of Mrs. G. M. Jarvis and Miss Jarvis, of1 ’Ufjrt&SiSr r s ss. dJst ■ sr-sar» « ïï s»vt:
■x F„a »«i a? e-ass: ... „ «

«ThlCL ». NEWCASTLE. jSfflrSÎS$» Sfi&tXA?*
srartossn^: “ SSjîSSSSvs» rst —ÈEEbrs

BtBt:.sL~ st/wR,i^sf e r ft

Monday "to take a position with Rhodes, were ot Columbua ^ bllf was Tatted’ Ikr
C,Mra. Dennis Mahoney, of Melrose (N. ^.S^yea/wVbe, ”S “ j^Xy de*“ara^xp"adorer' dster, Miss Alice Dodge, rendered Lohete

^^ohng^gnm^r intention of beern- . grins Weddm^March, ^th, clo.o

Poïice and appointment to office commit- Mrs. Annie R. McKnight is visiting her M delssohn’s Wedding March. The bride 
te^T A Clark, J. M. Falconer, J. K. Alii- daughter M^John^wmieon.^ John^ | ^ jg yery hjghly eateemed m the city,

Bscumlnac and Tracadie and report the w„, the recipient of many beautiful gifts, 
travelling better than ever before at mis ^ groom'e gift was a pearl necklace with
‘‘chatoam Mini 20-The marriage of Miss pendant of pearls After a dainty luncb- 
Marv daughter of James Dower, formerly eon was served, Mr. and MacGowan left 
of Chatham but now of Athol (Mass.), on the Maritime express for Toronto 
to Theodore Ernest Schmidt, took place where the honeymoon will be apent On 
at the homo of the bride's parente on their return they will reside in Wesley 
the 17th inst., Rev. R. H. Flewelling offi- street. ...
dating. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt will re- Mrs. A. Benjamin, of Pugwash, is visit- , 
side in Athol (Mass.) _ , rag in the city.

This was ladies’ day at the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. W. L. Creighton and daughter re- 
and there was a large attendance. Rev. turned on Monday from a shirt trip to 
Mr. Castain, of Tabusintao, gave the ad- Montreal.
dress and the music was led by the choir Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite has returned 
of St Andrew’s church. . from a visit in Richibuoto.

Work was resumed at the Miramichi Mrg. James Kay is in Chatham, visiting 
pulp and paper mill yesterday for the first at ber 0]d home.
time since the boiler explosion. Mrs. G. P. Bolton has gone to Norton

Rev. Mr. Grant, of Halifax, occupied to gpen(1 a few days visiting relatives.
St. Andrew's church pulpit today. Miss Constance Chandler has returned

While two young men were walking to bcr home in Dorchester, after a pleas- 
the river between Nelson and New- gn(. vjgit witH her sister, Mrs. R. W.

, this afternoon the ice broke and jIew90n Alma street, 
one of them sank to his armpits. He Mr Mayne Archibald, of Glace Bay, is 
grasped a stick held out by his compan- ^ guest o£ his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
ion and was drawn out of the water. p g Archibald.

David Johnston, of Bartibougue, died at Mrg H w. Dernier and Miss Dernier 
his home Friday after a lingering illness. ]eft Qn Monday for New York. They ex
ile was 66 years old and is survived by to be away a couple of months, and
a wife and one son. The funeral was held ^ yieit Philadelphia and Boston before 
this afternoon, service being conducted by retuming
Rev. J. Moms MacLean and hunal in the Migg Annie Merry, of Montague (P. E. 
Moorfield cemetery. , j.) i9 the guest of -her brother, Mr,

Mrs. Harry Thornton, of Amherst (N. J(#eph Merry, King Street.
S.), is visiting her mother, Mrs. Gordon. gnd Mrg H jette, of Montreal, are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sin- 
cenaes.
'Lady Smith and Mrs. Joshua Chandler 

Rexton N. B., April 19—‘The death oc- Bpent Monday in town, 
erred Monday morning after a lingering Mrg c s. Stewart, of Amherst, is the 
illness of cancer, at his home in Pine gllcst 0f Mrs. C. White.
Ridge of Erastus Warren, at the age ot Mrs. W. J. McAlmon, who has been 
sixtv-three years. He was a native of 1 • 9pending the winter in Moncton, has re- 
F Island and is survived by his widow. £urned £o )lpr home in Hopewell.
The funeral was held at West Branch Miss Annie Peck has returned to Hope- 
Wednesday afternoon. _ , well after a pleasant visit with her

Philin Murphy, one of Kent county s ljPri Mrs. W. K. Gross, 
most successful farmers and most esteem- Moncton, N. B., April 21—Slight darn
ed residents, passed away at his home at age waa done to the carpets and furniture 
Smith Branch Tuesday morning, at the jn j A. Greary’s residence this afternoon 
^ of seventy-one years. His wife, who | ;,y a fire in the chimney. Smoke and 
„„„ Miss Mary Burns, of South Branch, : water did damage to the extent of $50 
dted some years ago. Besides his brother, „r $100.
Thnnias Murphy, of South Branch, he Conductor John Doyle and Driver Harry 
loaves a family of six sons—Patrick, Dan- cameron, who have been under suspen- 
• , Thomas Joseph and Philip, of South ; eiOQ two or three months, in connection 
Ttranch and James, living in the States, . with the Beaver Brook disaster, have been 
7^1 two daughters-Misses Anna and j reinstated. They resume their old posi- 
Times of Boston. The funeral will taire tions. The investigation held by railway 

’ +his morning, interment in the officials exonerated the men. î- .holir œmeten'. The decision of M. P. A. A. A. in tak-
Ringard Martin an esteemed citizen, jng jurisdiction over base ball, may kil 

1 nwav at his home Wednesday af- the game in Moncton this summer. Base 
rr„nn He wa, about sixty-five years baltes fear the action will result in a 
temoo . jd widow, who was number of the best players m staying out
Mi^Elste Gkneross of Mara River, and of the game, with the result it may be « 

anns—Costello and Hazen. who are impossible to form a city league. Hockey 
tliree out west and William, who is players will take no chances of winning 
at F‘rl in J & W. Brait’s store; also one the displeasure of the M. P. A. A. A. and ^ 

rer-MiJ " Ellen Martin. The funeral being professionalized.
^■n L held this afternoon, and interment I. C. R. machinists and carmen will be held this ane , pressing the management for an increase
m the Presbyterian gt j„bn 0f pay. The matter has been taken up

Captain James Goi\ by 'he maci,inists’ union and order of the
Tuesday. . t gt cavmcn with the acting minister of rail-Eghert Atkinson is on a trip to ot. ^ F;dding They arc asking a general
John. T - j Aliag Mactric increase of four cents per hour. It H

Mrs. Geo. XJrv gB - claimed a raise was promised them some
of Jardineville, left

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

> -L -y

been engaged In professional nursing at 
Halifax for the oast few years, offer their 
best wishes and congratulations on her 
marriage today, which takes place from 
the home of her aunt, Halifax. The groom 
is Mr. Alfred Bowes, of the Halifax po
lice force. , .

Mrs. Philip Palmer, who has been visit
ing in St. John, is again back in Hamp- 

and is staying with her niece, Miss

ill health, is much improved and is at 
present visiting friends in New Fork.

One of the most delightful social func
tions of the season was the whist party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russel on 
Tuesday evening of this week at their 
home, Main street. Guests were present 
for seven tables and the “game” was thor- 

ghly enjoyed until midnight, when all 
were invited to partake of supper. When 
full justice had been done to the boun- 

repast the guests returned to the 
drawing room, where the light fantastic 
was tripped until the wee hours. Mrs. 
Russel was assisted in entertaining her 
guests by her sisters, the Misses Evans. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. E.A. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McQueen, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Smith, Rev. A. F. and 
Mrs. Burt,. Mr., and Mrs. G. Ross, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jas. E. White, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Murray, the Misses Harper, 
Miss Perley (Andover), Miss Lawton and 
Messrs. D. Allen and R. S. Murray.

. ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Ajfril 19—Another place has 

t>eeii sold upon the Gondola Point road 
by E. T. Carter. The property was owned 
by Amasa Stanton at Fairlcigh siding, and 
bas always been considered not only a 
pretty place but one most convenient to 
the railway station. R. D. Clarke, of the 
Canadian Bank Note Company, was the 
purchaser, and will move out in the early 
Bummer with his family. He proposes 
making some additions to the exterior of 
the house which will make it more 
iortable for summer life.

Mr. Stanton and his daughter and two 
Bons will remove to St. John, where they 
will reside in future.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stackhouse, of St. 
John, came to attend the funeral of the 
latter’s grandfather, George Marr. De
ceased was an aged and much respected 
farmer, whose illness was long and pain
ful. Rev. W. E. McIntyre conducted the 
funeral services, and the attendance was 
«very large.

William Mbit, jr., and his wife are ex
pected from Boston in a few weeks to 
take up their residence in Rothesay in the 
large house recently purchased by his 
father.

John Mitchell hae braved April country 
weather and returned to his summer resi- 

i Hence, Femdale.
It is quite a sign of the times to hear 

«of so many automobiles to he on the road 
;ithis summer; and it is said, too, that the 
road from Torrybum to Rothesay is to 
bava a special grant, asked for by the 

'lAutomohile Association, spent in making 
fit better for the “devil wagons.” Messrs, 
i Thomson, Sayre, Pugeley, Fisher are old 
Ifriends with their autos, and this summer 
lithey will be joined by Gordon Taylor and 
[Malcolm McKay. The last two gentlemen 
ere having spacious garages erected for 
a boring their automobiles.

There was an auction sale at Thomas 
'Graham’s yesterday, which was generously 
attended and patronized. The people had 
« chance to meet the new owners of “Wil- 
lowdale," Mr. and Mrs. Seaton, who have 
(already moved much of their furniture in
to the spacious house. Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham will leave about May 1. They have 
not been here long, but have made many 
(friends. Their nieces, Miss Lockhart and 
(Miss Dean, are at present with them.

on
ton
Minnie Travis. | .

Mr. E. Allan Schofield, St. John, was m 
Hampton on ■ Monday, the guest of Mr. 
J. M. Scovil.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Method
ist church held its regular weekly session 
today at the home of Mrs. H. Ernest 
Fowler, Main street. They are busily 
preparing for a sale and entertainment to 
be held soon to raise parsonage funds.

Miss Mabel Porteous, of Amherst (N. 
S.), lias been a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Conway,Railway avenue, 
during the past week.

teous

com-

I

B.), is the guest of Mrs. S. W. Copp.
Mr. Hugh Duncan, of Dundas (P. E. I.), 

is the guest of his brother, Mr. Robert 
Duncan.

Mrs. Ruth Wheaton, Mt. View, has re
turned from an extended visit in Albert

Bye laws—Russell, Morrlssy, Belyea.
Park and Are—J. Clark, Russell, Falconer.

__ Ferry—Allison, T. A. Clark, Falconer
Mr. William Cole, Moncton, is visiting and water-Morrlssy, J. C ar ,

hie sister, Mrs. Cyrus Ayer, Mt. View. On motion of Aid. J. Clark and Allison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Dobson, of ^ 5™»» 1?' w^ord“paid. C° ' *

cure, are in town today. _ , | Adjourned. Next meeting to bo on the
Sackville, April 19.—Aubrey Snowdon, ] „3rd lnstant. . .

the unfortunate victim of the gunning ac- , Yesterday.Scott Act Inspector John H. Asn- 
Cident at Woodpoint, passed away last '"^™u|Jltthae R0yai Hotel, After examln- 
evening. Drs. Cook and Knapp decided j gome witnesses and others not appearing 
that amputation of his limb was necessary, the case had to be postponed till next Wed- 
but the patient did not survive the opera- nesday forenoon. Thursday
tion. Much sympathy is felt for the par- Newcastle Vpn. -2-Last 1 hur >’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Snowdon, m night an infant child was found on
doorstep of one of the residents of this 
town. After a few days’ inquiry the 
mother of the waif has been found and 
constrained to take the child to her own

ST. ANDREWS.
CAMPBELLTON. St. Andrews, April 17—Dr. Frank 

O’Neill and Miss K. O'Neill were called 
home from New York on account of the 
illness of their father, Mr. Charles O’Neill.

Misa Villa Foal and Misa O’Brien, of 
Milltown. have been recent visitera of 
Misa Bertha Foal.

Mrs. Francis P. McColl has returned 
from a short visit to St. Stephen.

Mr. W. W. Clarke, of St. Stephen, was 
in town last week and registered at Ken
nedy's Hotel.

Miss Fannie Stinson left by train on 
Monday evening for Boston.

Mrs. Allerton and her niece Miss Mc
Coll, who have been spending the winter 
in St. Andrews, have gone to Montreal 
•where / they will remain visiting their 
friends until the early summer.

Mr. Ira Stinson made a brief visit to 
St. Stephen last week.

Mr. G. D. Grimmer has returned from 
a trip to Nova Scotia.

Mrs. R. Burpee Hanson is home from 
Eastport where she spent the greater 
part of the winter.

Mies Sue Waycott, of Fredericton, and 
Tier brother, Mr. Bert Waycott, of Cleve
land, spsnt the week end very pleasantly 
in St. Andrews, leaving again by train on 
Monday evening.
Waycott was the 
well.

Campbellton, April 18-Miss Benedick 
returned on Thursday from a three 
months’ visit to Washington (D. C.)

Mr. F. S. Blair has returned from an 
extended trip to England.

Eliza Richards is visiting friends<• Miss 
in Fredericton.

Mr. R. H. Arnold, of Sussex, was n 
town for a few days last week.

Mrs. Thos. Malcolm spent Thursday 
with friends in Metapedia.

Miss Jennie Cameron returned to Hali
fax last week. , 1 , v

Mrs. Lingley entertained the whist club 
on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Scott Moffat 
and Mr. Frank Matheson succeeded in 
winning the first prizes. The seconds went 
to Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Clare.

ents,
their sore bereavement. Deceased was a 
promising young man, twenty-two years of 
age ,and the eldest of a family of five.

H. Ç. Read expects to carry on opera
tions extensively at Star Bank quarry and 
also at Star Cove during the summer and 
is making preparations to resume the 
work. . .

The Albert Mfg. Co. are planning for a 
big summers work at Pink Rock. They 
will probably give employment to about 
100 men.

Charles A. Milton has purchased the 
woodworking factory from Copp & Co., 
formerly operated by Burke & Seaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Phinncy are visiting 
friends tft Caribou (Me.)

Sackville, April 20—The death
Ethel Prescott, of Baie Verte, occurred at, occupied by Rev.

While in^SSMrrtlXS Wheder, ofTthurat. The now pteor, 
guest of Mrs. Tread j for a professional.^ Deceased ^ was ^the, j MacArthur, is expected here

- -- « * rPS" I flLtnnt the third week in May. .
the illness of Rev. II. C. Rice, the

was

?

Scott Act Inspector John H. Ashford, 
who assumed office three weeks ago, is 
making things very lively for the liquor 
dealers. During the last week two first 
offences were acknowledged by the Mira
michi hotel and fines and costs paid. Wil
bur II. MacLean, of the Royal hotel, 
against which second and third offences 

pending, is reported to have left

across
castle

the border towns.
St. Stephen, April 17—The cantata, 

Belhazzcr, which was given in the Meth
odist church vestry last Thursday 
Ing by the Methodist choir, waa greatly 
enjoyed by the large audience that was 
present. It has been a long time since so 
good a concert has been given here and 
many pleasant comments have been made 
in regard to it. ,

A Japanese entertainment is to be given 
by the ladies of'the Baptist church on 
Thursday evening of next week in the 
Baptist church vestry. Twelve young 

The costumes, recite-

even- wero
t0lTis reported that the Miramichi hotel
has been sold. _ , .

Yesterday St. James’ Presbyterian pul- 
James A.

of Miss

s&wjwk ISIMif !§ili ;
much improved in health.

Mrs. F. G. Andrews went to ^ _________
the first of the week where she will re- be”taken“to“Ba*iê°Verte"for tnfermenf. ........... .
""M aTamesdeRu,sell ha, been a recent gavS*» 5&^«r ‘î£t S2K?it bert MacMillan in Moncton.

Mr. James Russell bas been a recent, Honor of its debaters and
visitor to St. Andrews.

SHEDIAC.fr- • REXTONI i Bhediac, N. B., April 19-Mr. Arthur 
©ray, of Hopewell Cape, was in town re
cently at the home of Capt. J. C. Bray, 
Eackville street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Weldon were in 
■ Et. John for a day this week.

Mrs. T. Newton Vincent, who accom-

waa due to erysipelas. Her mother was sum- 
cl Tnlm moned on Monday last and waa at her bed-

' ' side when she passed away. The body will Harvey Stuart.
Mrs. John Russell is visiting Mrs. Her-

occupied yesterday afternoon by Henryladies lake part, 
tions and singing will all savor of the 
Oriental and will be a new feature of 
church entertainments here. Much pleas- 

is anticipated an<l there will no doubt 
be a large patronage.

Mrs. John Black went to St. John on 
Tuesday to attend the annual meeting of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary.

Mrh. Albert E. Neill is expected to ar- 
rive at her home in Calais today after 
spending the winter in several resorts in 
sunny Florida. Mrs. Neill also visited 
friends in Washington and New York

Misses Alice and Janette Robinson have 
returned from a delightful visit in Bos-

j thé ^residence] te honor" o"t its debaters and j c K. train Dcspatclier C. O. David-

.SAF
A very pkasant evening was enjoyed by i the following toasts were In order: The King. .. .. Margaret H. Henderson, of Doug- 

the Canadian Literature Club with fr- jhy S. B^tcliffe^Our Guests,proposed e y who bas teen studying nursing
and Mrs. D. C. Rollins at their home last J- »■ “eazley, repo » ^ Boothroyd; The for the ]ast three months at Watcrbury 
week and despite the unpleasantness of Ladies, by Leon Jewett, responded to by, r«cneral Hospital, Connecticut, has sue-

An unusually interesting programme had - responded to by Blanche Harper and J. C. moved to Millerton, and taken
been arranged and before her guest. W ^Th, ^.teglng ^Aute J-jW Syn ^ of the Graham Horn* there

8. Bennett, F. Randolph Crocker, of Mil.erton, left on

ure
panied by her daughter, Miss Harriet, has 
been spending the winter months in Bos
ton, arrived in Shediac on Saturday of last 
■wàk and is a guest for a few days at the 

Mr. Vincent is also in town

sis-

Weldon.
this week. .

Dr. E. A. Smith spent Sunday in St. 
John, the guest of his sister, Mrs. R. 
Jardine. Upon his return home he was 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. E. J. 
Smith, who was in St. John for the win
ter at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jardine.

Mrs. Thos. Sherrard, of Moncton, recent
ly spent some days at Point du Chene.the 
guest of Mrs. H. tVilliams.

Mrs. G. Jones, of Mopcton, was in She
diac for a short time last week, the guest 
of Mrs. W. R. Williams. Calder street.

Mrs. F. Smith, of Moncton, was in She- 
«diac for over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Simpson, of Salisbury, 
recently spent the day at Mr. Simpson e 
old home, Point du Uhene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Allen were host and 
'hostess at a most enjoyable whist party 
on Thursday evening of last week at their 
home on Sackville street. Guests were 
present for five tables.

Mr. Drury Allen returned recently to 
IKenora (Ont.) after spending a few weeks’ 
holidays at his home in town.

Miss May Harper has returned home 
'from spending a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. S. Bell, Moncton.

Miss Jennie Webster returned on Mon
week’s visit with friends in

age

I
their departure Mrs. Rollins served some j br5hehtheologÿe graduates are S. Bennett, r. ----------

the evening and biographical sketches debaters?"'J. C. Rand and J. Norman Normai 9chool for a few days rest.
given by Bliss Carman,Dr^ Jaken,lay, j Ritcey.

George Murray
Eaton and selections read from some _ o _ ------- -
their works. Among those who assisted Miss Ellen Tingley. He also leaves one son, 
in the programme were the president, Mr. Charles E. Wr^ ot Sackvllle a^d 
R, E. Armstrong, Rev. A. W. Mahon, *e£^r^e' ^
Mrs. Mahon, Mrs. M. N. Cockbum, Miss : silliker Atkinson passed away at Shemogue " » J ]]h 
McFarlane, Miss Miriam Mowat, Miss 1» -fttLS? EÏ6 SflffSS ! !i<
Greenland, Miss Keay, Miss Hannah, of rB olde He ls survived by a wiaow ana |
St. Stephen, the guest of Mrs. M. N. four sons—Joseph, Fred, Taylor and John. (
Cockbum, who delighted those present H^also teaves tv. hroteers-Bowd^Atkte- 
with some piano solos and Miss Johnson, ”T— 'r*T_J

j' E. Parker, who have who sang a solo very sweetly.
Mr. Charles Wallace, of Providence (R.

I.), is the guest of Miss Bradley. _ _______ ____
Mr Charles Billings lias returned to point, are rejoicing over the arrival o£ a

daughter.

! ton.
Miss Ada Maxwell has returned from a 

pleasant visit in Boston.
Colonel W. H. Boardman has been in 

New York city for several day*.
Mrs. Edward Smith and children, ac

companied by Mrs. Frank Smith, leave 
on Thursday for Winnipeg (Man.), where 
Mr. Edward Smith has been employed for 

time. Mrs. Frank Smith will remain 
in the west for a visit of about two 
months. ,

Mr. Hugh McKay, one of St. Stephens 
oldest and well known citizens, is seriously 
ill at his home and there are very grave 
doubts as to his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. 
been visiting relatives in St. John, have 
returned to St. Stephen.

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong, M. P., and 
Mrs. Ganong have returned from Ottawa 
and reopened their handsome home again.

Mr. Julius T. Whitlock, of the St. 
Stephen Bank, recently visited Montreal.

Mrs. Hunt, of Bangor (Me.), is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Edwin Ganong.

Mrs. Beverley Stevens is again a patient 
at the Chipman Memorial Hospital, much 
to the sorrow of her friends, who hoped 
for a speedy restoration of her health.

Rev. W. H. Sampson, of Carleton, is 
expected to preach in Christ church on 
Sunday, while Rev. Canon Newnham will 
preach in Trinity church, St. John, at 
morning service and Stone church in the 
evening on the same day.

Mrs. James G. Stevens visited St. John 
l&st week*

Rev. J. W. McConnell, of the Method
ist church, Fredericton, will preach in the 
Methodist church here on Sunday. Rev. 
George M. Young will preach in Freder
icton. , , ,

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Clarke and 
daughters leave today for St. John to at- 

of Mrs. Clarke’s

Miss Lily Bell, of Derby, is home from

ESSlaeSSii çMEæls
are visiting is Sydney (N. S.)

Wages for river drivers this spring are 
h l The ice oci the main

rnnessTUumote* Se°ce“àsS ÏX AST» j riveV shows' no signs of wakening yet. 
old. He Is survived by a widow and j _______

were
I

TRURO. are

j». ^
0nMr.°andy'Mrs. Timothy Richardson, Wood , y M. C. A. haU. The contest was be-

tween Normal School students on the one 
I sid- and Academy students and citizens 
1 the other. The latter side proved vie- 

close contest. Mr.
Boston.

Mrs. R. J. Langford is «pending a few 
days in St. John.

Miss Elsie Armstrong is also spending 
some time in St. John, where she is visit
ing relatives.

- i on
torious after a very 
8haw, an Academy student of the A class, 
was the last to leave the platform.

Mrs. G. IT. Vernon and little Irene,have 
returned to Truro from Montreal where 

visiting since before

SUSSEX. Weston are
James (R_ L)> t„ ftttrad

time ago.
J. Stevens has recently been appointed 

district secretary of the I. C. R. Insurance 
and Relief Association at Campbellton, in 
absence of II. II. Bray, former secretary.

The four county members—Robinson,
in coun-

Sussex, April 18—On Friday evening 
Mr. J. W. Johnstone, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, gave a much en
joyed dance at the bank residence Church have ^
avenue. The guests were received by the Chrigtmari They have taken rooms at the 

Sackville, April 17—Mrs. John E. Ford is chaperones, Mrs. Harvey Mitchell and. Hotel,
spending the vreek in Moncton, the guest Mrs. W. 8. Thomas. Among those pres- j o0We has received the sad
of her sister. Mrs. Irving. ent were Mr. and Mrs. Doherty, Mr. and • t_i.jKence 0[ thc sudden death in Hali-

Rev. Wilfrid Gaetz, of Amherst, was in Mrs. Goodliffee, Mr. and Mrs. riJoinas, sister, Mrs. J. S. Mitchell,
town on Thursday last. j Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, ^Irs. Mitch- Lieutenant llarr>- Kaulback, son of

Mrs. Amos Trueman returned to her ell, Mrs. G. W. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. W. Archdeacon Kaulback, was married
home at Point de Bute on Saturday .after S. Fairweather, Mrs. Gillespie, Misses De- , England to Miss A. M. Towns-
a brief visit with her daughter, Mrs. F. Boo, Robinson, White Culbert, McKaj, ”Cfnd^”btergof a fo?.mer garrison chap- 
T. Tingley. De Brisay (Bathurst!, Macaulay Malpole end, daughter^ ^ w„ per-

Rev. C. W. Hamilton left on Monday Fowuee, Keltic, bherwood, B)me, Ar • judc's church. Southsea.
for Westfield in the interest of the Di- n x'd, Messrs. Clarke, Wilkinson, McLean, 1 AIcLeod 0f Everett (Mass.),
vision Sons of Temperance. R. «, Benson, Fairweather freeze,Melvm M Ada^^ Mel^od, ot^

Miss Lena Black, of Amherst, was in Robinson, Howes, Cleveland, Vv lute and , 8
Miss Tilliet’Near and Miss Gordon, of “td Mrs. Osgood gave a very plea, 

the Ladies’ College, spent Sunday with ant whist party last Friday evening. The St. Lube ^Hospital, New
"MMiss'Helénh WclTr' of? B^Vertèf'is i Mr.SandeMrs. Titus, Mr. and Mrs Van- Ilev. dSb^erC°f^MrsT'l^Doak” wL

SPMrangRoageraW ot^sex.Tid a visit to j N^Keit Me^’McFari^, Hoegg ^ » Umtol who teaches at KoneM- and many >asallt comments were
Sackville recently. and Drydep. stedt. lue m g \ bouguac, and Robert Patterson, of that niadc in regard to it. Mrs. ^ llson was as-

Mrs. Langstrotb, of Sussex, is the guest : On Tuesday evening Mr. ana -urs- ' AI1KB- . piace, spent Sunday in Rexton. sisted bv Miss Wilson, of St. John,of her sister, Mrs. Chae. Pickard. Ilallett entertained a large nu nber of Miss Bcwie Vumj » visiting with re P ^ £fary chrygtal and Mrs. F. Me- Mrs. 1-awrence entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee, of Port El- j their friends at “cards- Thepuze latives in 1 d" f p i -o is ; Incrney spent Sunday with their mother, i ,pembcrs of the town council at their

Monday. ! ners were: Ladies’ first, Mrs. W. S. Thorn; Mrs. Audi Longhead, of Parrsboio, is « chrysta)j of South Branch. | residence on Monday evening.
as. ladies’ second, Miss Foumee. ladm v,siting Truro friends. | ------------- ' Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Milne arc en-_

guest of his sister, Mrs. A. B. Copp, on consolation Mrs. J. J Keith. ^ ------------ MONCTON | joying» lisant visit with their sister,
bunuav. lur- x* , , i i.- _ TLir PUATUAU Mrs Trail, m Burlington (Vt.)Mr. Roy Spence, of Mt. Allison Univer- 31 r. J. T. Kirk; gents consolatio , CHATHAIY! Moncton, April 19-Mra. J.* W. Carter, ' Thomas Armstrong gave a very
sit.v, spent Sunday at his home. Port El- ill. II. Dryden. Anl5,ngr,.Kcnna Mr ami I Charnam. April 16-Chatham has been un-j Salisbury, is visiting friends in the | p]oa9a„t whist party on Wednesday even- 
gin. : -Jr. and Mrs. J, D. Men. > • . ' usually dull in social circles during the last . , I i„g. Those attending were Mrs. ( has.

Messrs. J. W. A. Read and Roy Stiles, Mrs, H. H. Dryden, Mr. and Mrs. v. -v k but several functions to take place in Spencer kft on Wednesday I y.dlel. Vjss Armstrong, Miss Scullin.Mjss
of Port Elgin, were in town Monday en ! McLeod, Me. and Mrs, Thomas, Dr. «4 tbejea^teluro^ are^m^pleasantly ^nt^-, ^ Bos- | Poutts, Miss Bradley, Miss Marshall, Mr.
route to Truro (N. S.) ! Mrs leaf son. Mr. and - ” ' . L L the dance which is being planned for Mr. , ; p Armstrong, sr., Mr. Ernest Armstrong

Mrs. Bent, of Springhill, is the guest of | mar. Dr. and Mrs. Dal>. -Mr. and .1 _ . Nicol. Mr. Harold Boggie and Mr. Joe
her sister Mrs. C. W Cahill. ! Goodliffe, Mrs. S. H. White, Mrs Frith, Tweedle, wb„ expect to leave for the west.

Misses Stcbbings and Fulton of the | Mrs. Vad, Mrs. ",' f' ^àv" WiTnoie'^r- ^EhWobn k-'livmson and his daughter, Mrs i f^BaBillora, wife of Hon. C. H. La-1

STOSS "'SB Si &sswæe &£****■ » •»>«M"jil'v C,„7 ion,. .1 AnhXSoh visit-1 Bonson. MMm Cl.A»,. «. 1,„ nmS » * i 0,,. .

day at Amherst !Vmme men were: Mr. and Mrs. J. M. L musk-ale in the assembly hall, )ittie daughter, left bvC'-l’. R. on Mon- The last lifting of the Thimble Uni.
3Il'S. Cxco. Burton and Miss Hazel Loa\ g ^A -M,.a Thnmnq Messrs Sunday evening, which was the seventh an- ,___ ___ ___———— was held a^P^iie home of Mrs. 1 hom.tsther, of Great Shemogue, paid a brief visit j Kmnear Mr. and Mrs. A,rj-'v des niversary of the ordination of .Roy. Ur. ; ------------------------/ ------------—ii.'^« on Ædnesday evening. Notwith-

r-,-ft\ LAWlNMbfcT iSSjCtSTvif--
Maxwell, of Midgic, went to Apohaqiu on I liffe, Ja,.l"° * ' ,„1 Clarl- Mrs. Charles Ilaulngton went to 8t John A a nuiÆ" of invited friends. It was a so-
,, ., i I stone, Wilkinson and ' mil- Tuesday. Hcr bister. Miss bara, will also V 1 . , „ rril _ winwlLnre intend hold-^ *51*5 Phillip E. Palmer, of Dorchester is Mwauby and :«VUk^r'SSni0 f ! i^Rries" of garden pa-ties during the

the guest of Mrs. Wm. Robson, Hedge ^^ MacPau,ay to Dr. ,,m Misses Marshal! regret ,he,r removal from W»fc What^

Of Richmond (O. XTTw-, who has been m Sussex I Wbiïï W.XVn't Tllere Is hi) Ate to
for the past few weeks, has returned to ^ Jg_,M„_ Allan Cameron B"eror»JB
St;,r°hJohneton who has been spending left yesterday for her home in Vancouver 

winter in Pennsylvania, has returned ^her!’ Mrs”^ Di^om Napau.
There was good skating at the Loggie- 

ville rink last night, and the attendance 
was large.' Music was furnished by the 
Chatham band. The snow is «lisapi-esniig-

Tuesday
^Mr^Albert Dennis and two children, 
of Stewiacke (N..S.), are visiting relatives

'slay from a 
let. John.

Mr. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, was in 
yehediac this week, the guest of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Jas. White, Main street.

Mrs. S. C. Charters left recently to 
spend some time with relatives in Yar

mouth. , .
Mr. C. H. Galland, who is spending the 

! winter in St. John, spent Sunday at his 
kome in town.

Mrs. R. C. Tait, Miss Tait, Miss Perley 
I (Andover), the Misses Minnie and Eleanor 
lend Master Allen Tait visited Moncton on 
Tuesday of this week.

Miss Perley, who has been the guest of 
Miss Tait for the past few months, re
turns this week to her home in Andover.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Tait, in 
■ honor of her guest, Miss Perley, enter
tained very enjoyably a number of the 
young ladies of the town at a fancy work 
“at home” at her home, “Elmbank.” 
Those present were the Misses Evans, the 
Aliases Lawton, the Misses Weldon, Miss 
Bray, the Misses Harper, Miss N. Allen,- 
Miss Vincent (St. John), Miss B. Milne.

Little Miss Helen Allen gave a very de
lightful birthday party to a number of her 
young friends on Tuesday afternoon of the 
week at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs E. II. Allen, Sackville street. A very- 

spent by the young

SACKVILLE.

visiting his sister, Mrs. Wm. McUean, oi ^ Tbe opposition has made
Jardineville. _. . to make a fight.

Harry McDonald lias been confined to ------------
the house about a week, and is still quite j
seriously ill. , .

Mrs. Elizabeth Forsters condition is
still quite serious.

A baby hoy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Collet at the Rexton hotel Monday.

J. L. Bishop is suffering from an attack 
of la grippe.

Stanford Barton, of Pine Ridge, has 
been engaged by J. & W • Brait as clerk

i
ne move

1

I ST. GEORGE.
St. George, April 17—Among recent 

events was the supper given by the lad let 
of St. Mark’s congregation in Coutts’ hall. 
The affair was largely attended and a good 
sum of money was gathered towards their 
desired object.

On the same evening Mrs. L: M. v u- 
entertained the Social Club, lt^ Was 
of the most pleasant evenings of the

town on

«•as nurse.
tend the marriage 
brother, Mr. Harrison A. McKeown, and 
Miss Burpee.

Air. John Morse has concluded a pleas- 
visit in Calais and returned to his 

home in New Haven (Conn.)
ant

HAMPTON. gin. were in town on
Mr. Jack Bell, of Amherst, was theHampton, Kings Co., April 17—Mrs. Vic

tor Baines, of Boston, who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown, Station Road, left on Saturday to 
meet her husband at Boston and go on to 
New York, where Mr. Barnes with his 
wife will select their new home. Their 
little daughter, Viva, will remain a guest 
of her grandparents here until her par
ents are settled in their new quarters.

The many friends of Mr. Noah M. 
Barnes. Linden Heights, will lv-ar with 
regret of his serious illness which may pos
sibly demand a surgical operation' unless 
relief is speedily afforded. Dr. V’ame- 
ford, of the Village, and Dr. Walker, St. 
John, have both la-en in attendance.

On Monday. 15th, Air. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Voting and family, who have spent 
(lie winter in SI. John, returned to 1 lie 
residence on Church avenue, Hampton 
Station, where they are again comfortably 
settled.

The Rev. Dr. J. A. and Airs. ( amphell 
have removed from Hamilton Station to 
their new home at Hampton \ illag°.

. William J. Brown, Langstrotb Ter- 
and her son. Weldon, arc visiting

1
enjoyable time 
folk present.

Miss Kennedy, of Moncton, spent Sun
day with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Comeau, of Halifax, 
in town for over Sunday, the guests 

of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Comeau were 
returning home from a trip to Alontrcal.

Miss Pauline Quinlan, of St. John, has 
returned to Shediac to resume her posi-

was

week, but several functions to take place in
‘ ' pleasantly anticl- lhe JN1 

ent wtU^robab’j j f0 spend
ton.were

Mrs Trueman is spending a few weeks! and others.
Miss Grace Johnston has returned from 

a visit in Hillsboro.
The friends of Rev. AL E. Fletcher most 

cordially welcomed him in town on Alon-tion.
Mr. and Airs. J. LcBlanc, St. John, who 

have been residing in Shediac for the past 
year, recently moved into the residence 
owned by Airs. Thos. Simpson, Alain street 
east. Air. T. Gallagher, of Aloneton, lias 
purchased thc house lately vacated by Air. 
and Mrs. LcBlanc and intends moving his 
family to Shediac in the very near future 
to reside.

The members of Zetland Lodge, Shediac, 
paid a fraternal visit to the Moncton Ma
sonic Lodge on Wednesday evening of this 
week Those visiting Moncton oil tins oc
casion were Messrs. W. R. Williams, H.
W Aliirrav. S. C. Charters, .1. A. Murray,
W. A Russel, F. S. tnglis, H. B. Steevcs,
Geo. Cooper. F. V ■ " oodhury, E. A-
Smith, A. Mngvidge, ,7. I). V vldon, E.i, , ! agriculture, spent

Airis Edith Inglis is the guest of hcr sis- members of his family at Hampton . ta-
-Hvtesr* mists =£3 wrtfe
pirætasœs Sru-sswstAs 

start

stemicr.
jRev. E. A'. Buchanan and Mrs. fiueh- 
ppian are tendered a reception in the ves- 
Try of thc Baptist church this (Wednes- M 
day) evening from 7.30 to 10 oc-Tock.

Miss Maud Dick returned this week to 
her school at Seal Cove, Grand Manan.

Mr. K. P. Gillmor’s friends are pleased 
him out again after his severe ill-

Mrs! C. P. Humphrey, Orange street, St. street.
Capt. John Murray. ,

B 1 paid a visit to Sackville recently. The 
object of his visit was to place hrs son 
at. Alt. Allison Academy.

Mr. Coleman Hicks left yesterday for 
Seattle, where he expects to reside per-
"‘m^1 Annie Cole, of Amherst, is the 
guest of Captain and Airs, bred Cole, VA est
Sackt-illo.

Miss A’Near,of the

XV:
John. . .

Mr. 'I’homaR A. Briers, commissioner of 
the last week-end with

w
of one olFor ten (lays you 

thl xl Big Fits -for 
foi45c.; 3 v 65c.

Vl Îvgula m price 50j| each. 
DOMINION -NOVELTY 

Box 394, St.

. in stami>s; 
postpaid. Athe

home.
Mr. H. B. Clark, who has been on the 

staff of the Bank of New Brunswick, has 
been appointed manager of thc branch at 

Ladies’ College, left North End, tit. John.

SPECIALTY CO.
hn, N. T>. I
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